Mrs. Mercedes Anne Murray (nee
Harrison)
December 25, 1929 - January 30, 2018

Mercedes Anne Murray (nee Harrison) beloved wife of the late Thomas F. Murray; dear
mother of Thomas Allen Murray and Kathleen Anne Tegtmeyer . Also survived by five
grandchildren.
Memorial instead of flower donations may be made to NDHS, 601 Lawrence Road
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648, Mercedes A. Murray Fund.

Cemetery

Events

Dulaney Valley Memorial Gardens FEB
200 E. Padonia Road

2

Timonium, MD, 21093

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Mitchell - Wiedefeld Funeral Home, Inc.
6500 York Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21212

FEB
3

Funeral Mass

02:30PM

Oak Crest Chapel
8820 Walther Blvd., Baltimore, MD, US, 21234

Comments

“

Hello Tom and Family,
The news of your Mother's passing was very deeply felt , as I remembered all the
times we shared happy family events together from as far back as when I was 5. My
mother and your Mom were like sisters. My Mom was a only child and Aunt Mimi was
her kid-sister. Although the past later years were not happy ones because of the
disagreement between the two, I know my Mom still misses talking to her and
sharing memories only the two of them share.
My mother's health has declined in the past few years. She has been bed ridden for
2 years and has been in a nursing home. Her memory isn't good anymore and she
doesn't know present times, and believes she will get better and get up and go about
as before.
I can not inform her of your Moms passing, as it will take the remaining life out of her.
She still asks about her all the time. I want to keep her with happy memories.
Please accept my family's deep condolences. I want to thank your Mom and Dad for
all the happy memories that I have of them.
My contact email is jscottg@yahoo.com Take care.
Best regards,
John Scott Gladden

John Scott Gladden - February 02, 2018 at 07:25 AM

